
Increase Your Wellbeing
Through Nature

Studies have shown that being outdoors in green spaces has many 

benefits to one’s wellbeing. Those who spend time in nature 

experience the following: 

• Increased relaxation and reduced stress. Walking in forests resulted in
lower heart rates, better moods, and less anxiety. There were similar findings for those                            

who walked in urban parks or woodland areas. 

• Improvement in mood. Those who walked in nature experienced less anxiety, focused less 

on negative thoughts, had more positive emotions, and performed better on tasks related to 

memory. Those who visited natural areas had more activity in certain parts of the brain, 

where inactivity was linked with depression and anxiety. 

• Attention restoration and increased creativity. Studies have found that being in green 

spaces lowers frustration, results in higher meditative levels, and improves creativity. 

• More altruistic actions. Exposure to nature has been shown to make people more 

interested in the welfare of others. 

• Feeling more alive and vital. Being outside has been shown to increase energy. 

The next time you feel like you could use a boost, consider unplugging and spending time in a green 

space outdoors, whether this is a wooded area, a garden, or even an urban park. Looking at pictures 

of nature scenes can also have calming benefits. 

Are you struggling with your mood despite attempts to feel better? It may be time for professional 

guidance. Reach out to the Employee Assistance Program for help today. 
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Employee Assistance Program 

IN-HOUSE EAP

1.240.314.1040 
IN-HOUSE EAP WEBSITE: 
www.montgomeryschoolsmd. 
org/departments/eap/ 

EXTERNAL EAP - 
KEPRO TOLL-FREE: 

1.866.496.9599 

CODE: 

MCPS 
KEPRO WEBSITE: 

EAPHelplink.com 

Your Employee Assistance Program 
MCPS in partnership with Kepro, offers a hybrid EAP to assist in the  
management of workplace issues or personal challenges that may  
impact your wellbeing. The in-house EAP is available 8:30AM-5PM 
year-round and Kepro EAP is available 24/7/365. 
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